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Do you want wet weather and winter
goods 1 i so, go to the

i

New York Racket.
TIIEY HAVE A LAUQE LINE OF

t

Oil Coats and Pants
nf the Fish Brand none hcttcr. also

R ubber Boots and Shoes
for all ages, in all shapes, nf tlio bent quality,

Overcoats Duck Coats
In great variety, pants and vosK The duck coats rubber Intcrlmcd.

Macintoshes
for men and boy at low rates, and don't overlook the fact that wo have
n very large stock of the celebrated Star 0 Sta,r boots and shoes for all
uges, at our usual close margins of prollt, as arc all the Above goads.

Coll and save money.

Wo havo tho clothing, good all wool, Salem mills make, men's, suits
youth's suits and boys' stilts.

ROUND OUT HACKS.

SQUARE CUT SACKS.

DOUBLE BREASTED SAOKS.

CUTAWAY FltOOKS,

and all kinds. Our stock of underwear Is full und complete. This season

weare making a 6pccTalty'of macklntoshesand umbrellas. ABktasco them,

Salem Woolen Mill Store.

A thorough training In business or shorthand pays Is

evidenced by the number of students of the

CM

(Boob

Warm
Clotbing

now holding responsible places. The revival of busi-
ness now on will make muny new openings for young
people who aro prepared. Day and evening sessions.
Call or send for catalogue.

Umbrellas

Is what men and boys are
Talking about,

Now
is the time

To make Doors and Windows

secure against winter storms.
We have a full supply of Build-

ers' Hardware.

GRAY BROS.

In gloria and silk.

Fancy handles, steel rods,

The cheapest and the best,

Just in from the manufactory;
Large assortment to select from,

Special Sale Now On.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Cor. Commercial and State Streets

SALEM, OREGON,

MAKING

PEACE

Work of Commission
Drags,

Plot Discovered to Assassin-

ate Citizens.

American People Urged to Re-

tain the Philippines.

Ily Asioclatod Press to (he Journal.
t

Paris, Nov. 8. The Spanish Amer-

ican peace commissioners notified
minister of foreign affairs, Del CaBse,

that Joint session, to have taken place

today would not be held. Later a semi

ofllclal note was lssuod saying the
commissioners had Informed the
French minister of foreign affairs that
the conference was suspended.

Paris, Nov. 8. Inquiry de-

velops the fact that the failure to
hold the meeting of the commissioners
was only duo to the Americans asking

for a postponement of the Joint ses-

sion until tomorrow to allow time
for the translation of the Spanish
reply to the United States to the
latest propositions regarding the
Philippines.

Villainous Plot.

London, Nov. S. The Dally Chron-

icle this morning says:
"We have received Information

from u reliable source of a well

orgunlzed plot In Paris, In the ovent
of an Inquiry before tho court of cas-

sation proving fayorable to Dreyfus,
to foment a riotous outburst In tho
French capital, to attempt to over-

throw tho civil power, and to assas
sluato the leading champions of

Dreyfus.
"These reports uro confirmed by

Interviews had with M. Trarloux,
former minister of Justice, and M. do

Pressonso, foreign editor of the
Temps, as well as others."

In Favor Retaining.

London. No", 8. Tho Dal!) Mall

this morning urges tho American pco-pl- o

to pronounco boldly In favor of

rotalulng the Philippines, ,4for other-

wise thero will bo a scramblo for coal

lng stations that will endanger tho
peace of the world."

PROtfABLY NOT SUNK.

The Maria Teresa Supposed to Be Ashore
at Cat Island,

Norfolk Va. Nov. o Merrltt
Wrecking Cj. received Information
that the Maria Teresa was ashore ut
Cat Island. Captain Chittenden will
leave with the steamer Merrlt at
once.

Nkw York, Nov. 8. James E.
Ward & Co., fteamsltlp agents, lato
yesterday afternoon, received a cable-
gram from Mr. Mojer, agent of the
firm ut Nassau, N. P that a two
funncled steamer, the name of which
had not been learned, Is ashore on Cat
Island, about 30 miles from tho point
where the former Spanish warship
Maria Teresa was supposed to havo
foundered during a storm, Tho
stranded steamer may bo tho warship
or ono of tho army transports,

Lynching,
Macon, III., Nov. 8. The tlrst

lynching In Central Illinois In many
years took place here Monday morn
lng, when 100 miners from Tnluca, a
mining town a short distance east of
here, broke Into the county Jail, took
out F. W. Htewart. a Tolnci, negro,
and hanged him to a tree.

The work was done quickly and
quietly. Only a few late stragglers
noticed the cumber of strangers who
kept arriving In town from the east,
They were well organized, howeyer,
and shortly after midnight marched
lua body to the Jull, broke In the
doors after u short parley with the
sheriff, dragged the negro from his
cell, carried him to a tree a mile from
town, where the remainder of the

nnnii roAiiniT n
N i!UllUUll W

205 Commercial Street, Salem,

party awaited them, and there swr)ng
him to a limb. f

titowart's orlmo , was assault on
Friday evening up t Mary O'Brlon,
the daughter of one of , the Toluca
minors. ,

Although many InMacon doplorejtbo
lynching, thero la a goncral Impress-io- n

that tho negro was punished as he
deserved, und tho sheriff scorns! to
think that public sontimont would
not Justify him In making strenuous
efforts to capture tho lynchers,

Storms In Alask.
Port Townsend, Wash.. No8. 7j

Tho City of Topeku arrived lust-nig- ht

frcm Aluska, bringing 124 pas-
sengers, yiio reports that heavy isnow
sterols havo visited various sections of
Alaska, nearly all mining operations
havo suspended except tho quartz
mills located near tldo wotor. vOn
November 2, four feet of sdow
fell. on thcChllcoot and White passes,,
which completely put a "top to travel.

Telephone messages from Lake L'ln-dcrr-

to Skagway announce that
about 400 parsons arc snow-bou- nd

thero.
According to John Olds, tho pioneer

mining and business man of
Alaska, 8,000 olalms havo been filed
and recorded In the Atlln mining

1 district, and about 1,000 men will
winter there. Ho predicts that Atlln
will have a population of at le'ist
10,000, and that tho output of gold
will bo nearly, If not quite, equal to
that of Dawson.

Burglars Killed.

Worcester, Mass. Nov. 8. A
posso of citizen; of North Grafton
surrounded a gang or burglars, who
had broken Into tho postofllce, and
captured two und killed ono of tho
robbers. Moth tho burglars and
citizens opened Hro with revolvers,
and after some brisk shooting, tttrco
of the robbers lied. Subsequently the

THE WORLD

Some Current Events of a Historical Character
Reported by Telegraph.

(By Associated Press to tho Dally Capital Journal.)

General election In forty-tw- o atates today.
A London paper says If the United States does not pronounco boldly for

returning the Philippines thero will- - to a scramble among the European
powers for coaling stations thoro that will endangor the poaco of tho world.

Majjr Simpson, of General Mcrrltt's staff at Manila says Agulnaldo with
a forco of 40,000 natlvo troops Is still In possession of the island of Luzon.
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Pasted Away.
Nov. 8. Henry
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Sentence
Nov. 8. Claude

of the murder of John
Linn, was
bo on 23.

Tho annual city election was
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A. M.
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ELECTION

NEWS

Important

Fine Weather Heavy
Vote Cast.

Republican Hopes Higher

Both Confident of

Coming

Hy Associated Frees to Tbo Journal

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. Tho Ropub

llcan hopes are hlghor than ever
day at congressional headquarters
as a result of early telegrams telling
of good Weather east and west

a heavy early vote. Tho
headquarters aro practic-

ally all tho oQlcers having
gono home to vote. Those present

success
great

O. Nov, 8.
arrived this morning
to polling placo, whore

ho cast his yote.

IN MOMENT.

New York.
New Yoric, Nov. 8. Early this

vote was not quite up to
tho best uyerago, At 10:30 over ono-thi- rd

of tho vote had been In
city and both parties claimed that a
full vote would be cast.

New York, Nov, 8, At nooj din
patches from various parti of
stale report the election us proceed-
ing under most
to a largo vote. Tho vote outside of
Now York City will bo as largo as
been cast In any rocont years.

Ohio.
OOLUMHU8, Nov. 8. Indi-

cate that vote in Ohio will 15
per cunt less than laat year. Tho Re-

publicans claim both will be
equally affected by tho falling off In
votes. Tho say It means
congressional gains for them.

Pennsyiyanla,
Philadelphia, Nov, 8, Thero Is a

hoavy voto polled In city. Re-

publicans claim the city by 05,000.

St. Louib, Nov, 8, Voting In this
city Is heavy and progressing
tho usual number of rows. It Is a
normal off year the vote being
polled In state It llrfht.

Skattlk, Nov. 8. A full yote has
been polled the state.

Illinois.
CmoAao. Nov. 8. --The Is

outside Chicago
Is on the congressional elec-
tion.

Wyoming,

Cheyenne, Noy..8 aro
as to tne Demo

crats.

Massachusetts,
Nov, In pro

from Fall
rivor state that a large percentage of
the cotton mill have voted
and the Republican will

be cut down one hah' in that
city,

A Paris cablo says after tho Phlllpplno qucstlou has been disposed of,
tho commissioners will consider the determination claims which have
been filed against and the Spaniards against the

It was stated that this mo'it would bind Itself to sat
Isfyall American claims, In consideration tho territory ceded to tho

States, but this statement Is Incorrect. Tho Spanish commissioners
havo a heavy claim for filibustering tho States to olfset tho

tiled by for and proporty Injuries and tho
of their disposition will have bo.decldcd.

In Presldont McKlnlcy's messago to congress will bo a very und
appeal for Immediate legislative uctlon for tho construction of ttio

Nicaragua canal under

dead body of apparently
near

by. tho building two other
lard were captured, Thoy

prisoners
Wcstboro.

Elopers,

Oakland, Nov. Detective
Quigley this morning

Portland, Oak-
land aud

last
taking with and Jewelry,
the property husband,

Hoy promlucnt mer-

chant this city. will
charged larceny.

Portland, Falling,
president of the First National

this morning.

Pronounced.

liranton,

this morning sentenced to
hanged Friday, December

Oervais Election,
held

Monday resulting the fol-

lowing parties:
Councllmen F. Mangold,

Mitchell, Dlngham, Nlbler,

Recorder II Fitzgerald.
Taylor.

Treasurer
principal was
nd tbe vote Mr,

was

Cold
present tho

Strong'? superior res-
taurant great demand.
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this

Missouri,

with
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Washington.

throughout

weather
favorable. Interest of

centered

Conditions
conceded favorable

Boston,
cecdlng qultely. Reports

employes
plurality pro-

bably

Americans

Americans personal question

government direction.

Euokne,
convicted

Marshal-- J.

Colorado,
Dknvek. Nov, 8. Heavy snow

storm throughout Colorado. It Is gen-

erally expected the fustonlsts will
electa majority of tho ticket.

Deleware.
WlLMlNUTON. Del. Nov, 8. All

parties genorally concede the result
will be close.

Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky. Nov. 8. Apathy

seems to pervade In both parties and
conservative estimates give tho Re-

publicans four out of cloven congress-
men.

Washington. "

Tacoma, Nov. 8. A light voto Is
being cast. Both parties uro extrcmoly
hopeful.

Wisconsin.
Milwaukkr, Nov. 8. Not more

than two" thirds of tho full yoto was
cast today. There Is much scratch-
ing golngon.

Idaho.
Boise, Ida., Nov. 8. Balloting Is

proceeding rapidly, The women uro
taking an active part. Thoro Is noth-
ing to Indicate how tho election Is
going.

New Jersey,
New Aric, N. J., Nov. 8. Voor-lie- es

Republican nomlnco for governor
said to bo confident of election by a
largo majority.

Prairie Fires Raging.
Eahlsiioro. Okla , Nov, 8, Forest

and pralrlo (Ires ure raging over tho
Semlnolo nation, Enmbaka Mission
and property vatuod at 9150,000 havo
boon destroyed.

Michigan.
Detroit, Nov. 8. Michigan Is

polling an unusually heavy voto. It 1b

lmposslblo to say which party will be
benefitted by the largo poll.

New York.

New York, No. 8. Rlchurd
Crokcrgavo out tho following state-
ment: "Everything wo hayo heard
up this timo makes Democratic vic-

tory appear certain. Tammany Is
gottlng out Its full strength."

New York.

Newiiurq, N. Y, Nov. 8. Chair-
man Odell of tho Republican stuto
committee said this afternoon he
adhered to estimates of 42,000 plural-
ity for Roosevelt In state.

End Drawing Near,
CmoAao.Noy. 8. Tho war Investi-

gating commission has continued the
examination of witnesses, Dodge,
chairman of tho commission nays ho
can begin to sco tho end of the long
Investigation. After pvldcnco heard
at Detroit, tho commlsson will go to
Washington,

Indiana,

Indianapolis, Nov. 8.Each party
claim a victory, At Republican
headquarters tho advices throughout
tho state Indicate a largo Republican
voto polled for an olt year. Hotting
favors tho Republicans.

North Dakota,
Faroo, N. D. Nov. 8, The fuslon-Ist- H

practically concede tho stato
ticket to the Republicans, but claim
Holmes for governor and Flsko for
supremo court will win, Thoy concede
tho legislature to tho Republicans.

T

Minnesota,
St. Paul, Noy, 8. More than half

tho voto was polled in tho state ut
noon. Both parties claim thoy will
bo well satisfied with tho way tho
party strength is being brought out.

Texas,
Austin, Tox. Nov. 8, Democruts

sweeping the Htato. Siyars for gov-

ernor expected to lead thetlckotbv
200,000 majority.

Nebraska.

Lincoln, Nob , Nov. 8. Reports
from all over the stato 'toll of how
quiet tho election Is with an expected
falling oil In tho voto.

Iowa.
Des Moineb, Nov. 8. A heavy yoto

being cast thraughout the state,

8outh Dakoat,
Sioux Falls, S, D, Nov. 8. An

average yote has been polled.

Bishop Gross III,

Baltimore, Nov. 8. Archbishop
William II. Oross, of Portland, Ore
gon, Is at St. Joseph's hospital In this
city, under treatment for heart
trouble, If Ih grace arrived hore
three weeks ago to recuperate his
health, but became 111 while conduct-
ing a retreat and, uctlng on tho ad-

vice of friends, he went to the hoi
pltal, lie U Improving.

Murder Mystery.

Victoria, B, C, Nov. 8. The body
of Henry C. Smith was found this
morning at Suunlch, sixteen miles
from here, with the head nearly
severed from Mie trunk. Smith had
been dead apparently about two
weeks. It Is thought he wus mur-
dered by a sailor named Hummond,
who wus known to havo a grudge
against Smith. A peculiar feature of
the caso Is the finding of tho dead
bodr of Hammond about one week
ago In tho woods near Eiquluialt.

TONY KLEIN REFUSED

To Tell Where a Note Was and Judge
Boise Sent for the Sheriff,

Tho suit of Bush vs. ICtoln afforded
considerable excitement this after-
noon,

The question In full was: "Who is
tho friend you'yo got tho other nolo
with?"

This Was asked by Mr, Bingham
about a noto Mr, Klein said ho had
got from his brother Jos. Kioto as
part payment for tho Pendleton shoe-ato- rc.

Mr. Klein refused to answer and
Judge Bolso bo nt. for Sheriff Durbln
to convict him for contempt of court,

Mr. Ford asked leavo to rotlroiwlth
his cllont and confer, us ho stated ho
understood an attachment was ready
to Jump onto tho noto If witness re-

vealed its whereabouts.
After consultation witness decided

to testify and gayc namo of his friend
who had advanced money on tho not.
It was F. R. Anson and ho had re-

quested that his namo. bo not used.
AttcratiBwcnng tho trial proceeded.

Postofllce Robbery.
MARSHPiELD.Noy. 8. Sunday night

at about 8 o'clock two masked robbers
entered tho postofllce ut Arngo, Tho
ofllco Is In tho residence of W. II.
Schrocdcr, tho post master, Mr.
Schrocdcr was In tho upper part of
tho houso when the men on to red, but
a man, Potcr Crow, was In tho ofllcc.
Tho robbers ordered him outside.
Thoy tied his fcot and hands, and
fastened him securely ton milk cart,
In such a manner that his faco was
down, and ho was unable to turn,
Thoy then returned to tho
house and forced Mr. Schroedor
to como down stairs luto tho
ofllco, and ut tho points of revolvers
compelled him to open tho safe. Thoy
holpcd themselves to Its contents.
Thero was about $1600 taken, 81.100

belonging to tho Arago creamery and
9200 being postal funds. Postmaster
Schroedor Is a cripple, and was un
ablo to offer resistance. Sheriff Gago
and a posso found tho tracks of the
robbers early this morning and fol
lowed them until dark, Tho country
Is well guarded tonight, and tho
shorlfl thinks thoy cannot possibly
escape.

Ltto to bed curly to rlie prepares a man
for bit home in the skies. Little Early
Riser, the pill that makes life longer, better
and wiser. Stone's drug store,

ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA TAUlXrS ARK
sold on a noiltive cnaramec, Cures heart
burn, raiting of Jio food, dlureu after
eating or.any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives Immediate relief. 35c and 50c.

The rooner a cough or com Is cured the
better. Lingering colds ate dangerous,
One Minute Cough Curo quickly cures it.
Why suffer when iuch a cough cure is
within reach? It It (pleasant, aione's Drug
store.

MOKI TEA POSITIVELY CURES SICK
Headache, Indigestion and constipation. A
delightful hcrbdilnk. Rr moves all erup-
tions of the skin, producing a perfect com-
pletion, or money refunded. 35c and 50c.

in mw
Soothing, healing, cleuning, DeWltt's

Witch Haiel Salve, the enemy d( sore,
burns and woundis, It never falls to cure
piles.

When you atk for DeWltt's Haiti Salve
don't accent a counterllet. There are more
caies of piles being cured by this, than all
others htone's drug store.

Corutlnstion pievenls the body horn rid
ding itielf of waste matter. DeWltt's Little
Esrly Risers remove the trouble and cure
tick headache, Ilillouiness. Snail suusr
coated, don't gripe or cauie nausea. Stone's
drug store.

ail d(uitgtu sell Dr. MUm Mtrva PI.

lev's Black Dress

00 cent lines now cents,
$1 .00 lines now cent.
11.25 lines now cents.

1.B0 lines now
10.00 garments now $7.48,

812.60 garments now S3.0S.

913.60 garment now
925.00 garments now 917.85,

New plush capes,
New now JackoU

.( 2.60, 91.00, 915.00.

nonesl Goods at

Baking Powder
Made from piM
cream of tart?.

Safeguards thc.food
againstf alum

Alum hiking tsowckn tat tWfKttmcuacen la heakh of the pwmt sky. J
aoTH mino rowBM ea. wtw .

SALEM SHOE SUIT

U

Tho Equity Suit of A. Bush vi.A. ,l
Klein and Pendleton SWfo,

Some Witty Passage Btwe-- the Law-t-1
yera and W!tnMM 'Im tha

In tho null of A. Iiush vs. A. Kll v;

eb al. j:
Cross examination of'Ttoomaa Ma- -

plcthorpo continued by Mr. Ford. '
Witness said he could tell ,Jhat stock; '
wus from Saloni when It arrived afc-,(-

know tho stock from sw-
ing It. Mr, Ford" asked how lie could
tell whother tho stock cama (from Sa
lem, Or6gon City, pr elso whom, and '' .3
...it f a

wiuiesa nam just occauso no Know,
un examination witness a,

said tho goods woro packed dlffcroot
Continued on Btcond rage.

Prevent
Pneumonia

Prevention ia always better tka
euro, even when cure is poeeibte.
Bub bo many tiraea pneumonia is net
curod that prevention becomes tbe
natural act of that inetinct of

which is "tbe first law
of nature." Pneumonia can be pre-
vented and is often cured lfjr theiwe
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Somo years ago I had a severe cold an!
was thrcatonod with pneumonia. I coald
neither eat nor sleop, and was in a wretched
condition. I procured a bottle of Avar's-Cherr-

Pectoral and took It according to the
directions, and at tho end of fifteen dsysw m
as well and sound as bofora tho attack. I
have recommended It In many cae of pneu-

monia since, and havo never known it to fall
in effecting a euro."

JOHN HENRY, St Joseph, La.

, was attacked with a cold that, settled
on my lungs, and defied the skill of my phy-

sicians so that they considered me lncurttblt.
At last I began to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and was entlroly cured after having taken
twotiottlea."

FRANCISCO A, 8EVERIANO,
Taunton, Haw,

Ayer's
CMr) PtcurU
ia put up in half-Biz- o bottles at half
prfco GO cents.

Goods at $

W

New Mclba Union Suits. Vi
Special line at a snecla'lDrico. Bee ?

them ;..; . ...,, J 47o":

!

To convince yourself of. tho t
morltof our boya' clothing, see thctlXV
ucu goous, lowcsi price.

Handkerchiefs, '

350 dozen. New goods, new, prices;'

Wrappers, ;r h
Entire new lino at spcelAliptlces, 1

4
?

nonesf Priqejs.

,' " ft

a J

nl6H NOVELTIES
In Ladies' Mackintoshes at special prices, Priesty

Fancy

In order to reduce our stock wo hayo made somo torrltlo cuts-lnth- e

nboyo linos. Pay you to When you see lb In our ad. It's
to bo had.

00

70

00

91.20,

90.03.

collarettes,
95,00 to

Pendleton;

"I

special price,'

Mothers

tat

Investigate.

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS;;
- i

Phone 1, 278 260 Commercial street, corner Court,

Salems Greatest S?roikfwr " 'V
Jt) 1
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